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Every child of God~
belonging, engaging, being transformed

June 5, 2022 Day of Pentecost / Welcome Agnes Scott College Alumnae, Liturgists, and Guests 10:30 a.m.

*Please stand, as you are able.  Assisted listening devices are available in the Narthex and the Philips Foyer.

GATHERING AROUND THE WORD

ORGAN VOLUNTARY Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing arr. Paul Manz

WELCOME, ANNOUNCEMENTS Rev. Emily Wilmesherr
Pastor: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.

*CALL TO WORSHIP (from the Book of Common Worship and Feasting on the Word Worship Companion)
Leader: What does the Lord require of us?
People: To do justice, to love kindness, and to walk humbly with our God.
Leader: The days are surely coming, says the LORD, when I will fulfill my promise to my people.
People: Justice and righteousness will fill the land and all will live in peace and safety.

*OPENING HYMN 280 Come, O Spirit, Dwell Among Us Ebenezer

CALL TO CONFESSION Rev. Tully M. Fletcher IV

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (from the Book of Common Worship)
Eternal God, our judge and redeemer, we confess that we have tried to hide from you, for we have done

wrong.  We have lived for ourselves, and apart from you.  We have turned from our neighbors, and refused
to bear the burdens of others.  We have ignored the pain of the world, and passed by the hungry, the poor,
and the oppressed.  In your great mercy forgive our sins and free us from selfishness, that we may recognize
your presence among us, choose your will, and obey your commandments; through Jesus Christ our Savior. 
Amen.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

RESPONSE TO PARDON HYMN 286 (stanzas 1 & 2) Trentham
Breathe on Me, Breath of God

Children are invited forward.  Following the Intergenerational Moment, children ages 4 to 3rd grade have the option
of attending Children’s Chapel, for June and July held in the Nursery.  For pick up after worship, exit the sanctuary
through the door by the piano and walk past the reception desk and take the stairs up a half level.  Then, go through

the glass door and the Nursery is directly across the hall.  If you need assistance finding this space, please ask an
usher.  Today’s Chapel Leader is Emily Wilmesherr



PROCLAIMING THE WORD

INTER-GENERATIONAL MOMENT
Leader: We now go our separate ways.
Adults: May God be with you there.
Children: May God be with you here.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION Leslie Miller, ASC Alumnae

NEW TESTAMENT READING Luke 6:20-31
(pew Bible, page 64, NT)

Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

Follow Me: Biblical Practices for Faithful Living
SERMON Honor God’s Diversity: Rev. Dr. Todd Speed

“Challenging-Work for Liberation While Challenging Oppression”

RESPONDING TO THE WORD

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH  FAITH  (10.7 Book of Confessions, Confession of Belhar) Dona Cucich, ASC Alumnae
Leader: We believe that God has revealed God’s self as the one who wishes to bring about justice and true peace

among people;
People: We believe that God, in a world full of injustice and enmity, is in a special way the God of the

destitute, the poor and the wronged
Leader: We believe that God calls the church to follow God in this; for God brings justice to the oppressed and

gives bread to the hungry;
People: We believe that God frees the prisoner and restores sight to the blind;
Leader: We believe that God supports the downtrodden, protects the stranger, helps orphans and widows and

blocks the path of the ungodly;
People: We believe that for God pure and undefiled religion is to visit the orphans and the widows in their

suffering;
Leader: We believe that God wishes to teach the church to do what is good and to seek the right;
People: We believe that the church must therefore stand by people in any form of suffering and need,

which implies, among other things, that the church must witness against and strive against any
form of injustice, so that justice may roll down like waters, and righteousness like an ever-flowing
stream.

RITUAL OF FRIENDSHIP and INTRODUCTION TO OFFERING Rev. Fletcherr
(Please sign and pass the Ritual of Friendship Register at this time so that we might know your

concerns, and keep you informed about the life and ministry of this community of faith.)

ANTHEM Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing arranged by James Mulholland
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; Streams of mercy, never ceasing, Call for songs of
loudest praise.  Teach me some melodious sonnet, Sung by flaming tongues above; Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it,
Mount of God’s unchanging love!  Here I raise my Ebenezer, Hither by Thy help I’m come; And I hope, by Thy good
pleasure, Safely to arrive at home.  Jesus sought me when a stranger, Wandering from the fold of God; He, to rescue me from
danger, Interposed His precious blood.  O to grace how great a debtor Daily I’m constrained to be!  Let that grace now, like
a fetter, Bind my wandering heart to Thee: Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love; Here’s my heart,
O take and seal it, Seal it for Thy courts above! [Robert Robinson]

*EASTER DOXOLOGY Lasst uns Erfreuen
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia!

Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Alleluia, Alleluia!  Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia!

PRAYER OF DEDICATION Susan Tribble, attended ASC
Scan the QR Code on the back of the bulletin to give online!

CELEBRATING THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION
    Invitation to the Table Dr. Speed



    Responding with Thanksgiving Rev. Fletcher
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them to the Lord.
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
Leader: All honor and praise and glory be to God.
People: The Lord’s name be praised forever.

  Prayer of Thanksgiving
Sanctus 552 (choir and congregation) arr. Richard Proulx
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of power and might:  Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the
highest.

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.  Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as

it is in heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory,
forever.  Amen.

  Breaking the Bread and Pouring the Cup Dr. Speed and Rev. Fletcher
Agnus Dei (choir and congregation) arr. Richard Proulx
O Lamb of God, You take away the sins of the world; have mercy on us Lamb of God, and grant us Your
peace.

The Sharing of the Joyful Feast with the Community of Faith

(Please exit your pew to the right to come forward to receive the elements.  Wait until you return to your seat to partake of
the elements.  Raise your hand if you are unable to come forward and we will bring the elements to you.)

  Communion Music Chant Donné Maurice Duruflé

  PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION Dr. Speed

FOLLOWING THE WORD INTO THE WORLD

*CLOSING HYMN 300 We Are One in the Spirit They’ll Know We Are Christians

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION Dr. Speed

*CHORAL RESPONSE Deep Peace John Bell and Ron Alexander
Deep peace of the running wave to you; Deep peace of the flowing air to you; Deep peace of the quiet earth to you; Deep
peace of the shining stars to you; Deep peace of the Son of Peace to you. [ancient Gaelic rune]

*ORGAN VOLUNTARY Komm, Heiliger Geist (Come, Holy Ghost) J. S. Bach

^   ^   ^

Music
Matthew McMahan, Organist & Choirmaster

Chancel Choir

^   ^   ^

Sanctuary Flowers
The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the glory of God

in celebration of the wedding of Sidney’s first granddaughter to be married
Madeline & Ben Price

by Sidney Murphey

^   ^   ^



Scan this
code with
your smart
phone to

give online!

Staff Birthdays and Anniversaries in June
Birthday: Todd Speed, June 26
Anniversaries: Drew Wilmesherr, 3 years (6/1/19),Contemporary Worship Leader

Leslie Raymer, 3 years (6/10/19). Threshold Ministry Coordinator

Look what’s coming up!
Look for more information in our announcement slides and church emails on these events (if you’re not
receiving our emails, please contact dhowell@dpchurch.org!):

June 6-10, Compassion Camp, 9 to 12 pm, for 3 year olds to rising 6th graders. 

June 12–18, Montreat High School Youth Conference  for rising 9th graders through graduating seniors, contact
Tully Fletcher for more info (on all youth events) at tfletcher@dpchurch.org

Hune 19, Father’s Day Ice Cream Social after worship

July 9–15, High School Youth Mission Trip to Mobile, AL

July 17–All Church Cook Out at Mason Mill Park , hamburgers and hot dogs provided, bring a side or dessert! 
4:00 to 7:00 pm.

July 20–24, Montreat Middle School Youth Conference  for youth who have completed 5th, 6th, 7th or 8th grade,
held at Maryville College in Maryville, TN

August 7–Kick Off Sunday; first Wednesday Night Dinner & Programs on August 10

August 20-21, Family Retreat at Calvin Center, registration opens June 13

August 27, Women’s Retreat at DPC

“Follow Me” Upcoming Sermon Texts
Theme: Honor God’s Diversity

June 12 - Todd Speed
“Overturning”–Use Advantages to Overturn Inequality; Mark 10:17–31; Luke 19:1-10

We will take a break from the Follow Me Curriculum for our Summer Sermon Series and a
series in the fall on the Vital Congregations Initiative.

Summer Sermon Series: “Strong Women of Faith” Begins June 19
Join us this summer for a sermon series on Strong Women of Faith, featuring the stories of
Sarah, Hagar, Miriam, Deborah, Ruth, Hannah, and Esther.

Vital Congregations Initiative
The sermon series highlighting the Vital Congregations Initiative will begin on Kick Off Sunday,
August 7, with an overview, and the following seven Sundays will focus on each of the
initiatives: 1) Lifelong Discipleship Formation, 2) Intentional Authentic Evangelism, 3) Outward
Incarnational Focus, 4) Empower Servant Leadership, 5) Spirit-Inspired Worship, 6) Caring
Relationships, 7) Ecclesial Health.  More information on these topics to come!
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